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TUE PHESSYTERIAN CHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.1

OUR CHUROFI ENTERPRISES.
The Ministers' Widows and Orphans'

Fand, cornenccd nearly tivo years ago, iS
not yet on a satisfactory, sclf-sustaining
hasis., Far f-rn it. More than another
thonsan<i pounds is the least wvith whichi
the chutrchi should rest satisticd as a hasis
for the Fund. Five thousand pounds would.

*be a reasotable and adcepîate surn, but that
is evidcntiy not to bu iooked for. The
eoliecting drags a good deal. Cheering
neys reacla us froua the Presbytery of
Truro wlaerc the Ilev. Mr. Wyilic has

* îresentcd tuc aims of thc Iund in a man-
ner that, has seured a most picasing re-
sponse. The city of Hialifax, and several
of the rongrcgations in connection with
the Prcshytery outside of the city have
done well. But mucli more than haif the
Presbytcry reniains te be cativassed. Pie-
Lon towîu, New Glasgow, Antigonish, and
niany other sections of the I'ictou Preshy.
tery havc also douc something. Wc have
aiso seen lhatdsome acknowledgments froni
Princre Edwnrd Island. But a great dcai

-yet remains to be accomplislicd. Many of
,our largest congregatons appear neyer to
have had an opportnity of contributing
to the fend.

But there ia another FuNiD of the, church
f till more important, perhaps, than that for
the Widows and Orphans, whieh is stI
several thousand dollars short of 'what it
should bc. We ruer tw the Educational
Fund. The current incomo frein our
fuDds (ails far short of the current ontiay.
The difTerence bas to be ruade up oy an-

nuai congrcgationai collections or by mndi-
vidual1 donations. Wc are sorry to add
that, not seldom, hoth collections and dona-
tions and every source of income (ail short
of the expenditure; and then there is no
alternative but te draw upon the capital
fUntîs of the church. Wc need not say
how extremeiy unsatisfactory this is te aU
who take an interest, in the prosperity of
the chiirch, and the permanence of her
arrangements for the training of the mi-
nistry. Its evii consequences are obvieus
at a giance. We refer to it now in order
te remind ministers, eiders, and ail our
people of the neeessity of liberal c'lIlec-
tioens &EEty Y'AiR for Educatiori.

It is Iikely aiso that members of our
church inay from time tw tirne fuel it their
daty to dispose of their property in view
of death and eternity. They maY be at a
losa ns wo what oibject in connection with
the chnrch stands most in nee-d of help.
Money is sometimes sent ont of the country
for religions and benevolent purposes whieh
rnight pcrhaps be stili more advantageonsiy
expended nearer home. Wc do flot pre-
sune to dictate; but we may bc pcrmitted
to say that the EDUCÂTIONAL FuND and
the WiDows' FuND are einplîaticay
objecta which the wealthy may very appro-
priateiy bear in mind when they are moved
tw iake donations, or when they make
their wilis.

Other work presses vcry urgently on the
attention of the chureh. Not a week ini
ail the year passes without our own atten-
tion being forcibiy called tw the neeessity
for a I« Chirch Erection Fend" -some


